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I. A CRITIQUE O F THE OPEN MEETI NG PRINCIP AL 

The basic a1giunent for open 1neetings is that public kno,vledge of the considerations upon ,vhich 
govcrnn1cntal action is based is essential to the dcn1ocratic proccss.1 The people 1nus1 be able to 
'' go beyond and behind" the decisions reached and be apprised of the '·pros and cons" involved 
if they are to rnake sound judgrnents on questions of policy and to select their representath es 
intelligently.2 The presence of outside observers is an invaluable aid in making such inforn1ation 
availab.le, for official reports, even if issued, ,viii seldo111 fun1ish a con1plete sun11nary of the 
discussion leading to a particular course of action.3 Even though only ne1vspaper reporters and a 
fc,v interested citizens actually arc present, the benefit of granting access to govcrnrncntal rncct
ings " 'ill inure to a far larger segment of the population, because those 1vbo do attend ,viii pass 
on tl1e infonnation obtained. It is further argued that decisions 1vhich result in the expenditure of 
public funds ought to be made openly so that the people can see ho1v their 111oncy is being spent:• 
publicity of expendit1rres further serves to deter misappropriations, conflicts of interest, and all 
other fo1n1s of official inisbchavior."5 Several other considerations support the principle of open 
rneetings. Goven1n1ent 1vill be 1nore responsive to the goven1ed if officials are able to ascertain 
public reaction to proposed 1neasures. Public 1neetings also tnay operate to provide officials ,vith 
n1orc acctrrate infonnation: individual citizens 1vill be able to correct factual n1isconccptions. 
partic11larly i.n local government ,vhcrc the public is apt to have greater kno1vlcdgc of the issues 
involved. Then too, as people better understand the den1ands of govem1nent and the significance 
of particular issues, they ,vill be better prepared "to accept necessary, and perhaps difficult and 
unpalatable, n1easures essential to the public good.'"6 Finally, open rneetings foster more accUJate 
reporting of govcrnn1cntal activities. Even 1vhcn n1cctings arc closed. sonic hint of ,vhat occurs 
generally reaches tl1c press; but such reports arc often inco1nplctc and slanted according to the 
vie1vs of the info1n1ant.7 To restrict the press to such sources of infonnation is a disservice both 
to the public, ,vhich is 1nisled, and to the officials, ,vho may be judged on the basis of these 
distorted rcports.8 

Granting the virtue of open 111eetings in general, substantial objections can be rnade to enact
ing tl1c principle as a legal requirement. Publicizing proposed govcn1111cntal action rnay benefit 
citizens 1vhose interests are adverse to the general co1nmunity or harn1 individual reputations. 
In so1ne cases, particularly ,vhcn sharply conflicting interests must be accom1nodatcd, frccdon1 
fro1n the pressure of public opinion may be desirable; the delegates to the Constitutional Con
vention, for exa1uple, felt constrained to \\;ork in sec1ecy.9 Even in less unique circtunstances 
·' there is son1ething to be said for open covenants, unopcnly arrived at." 10 One public officia l 
has ren1arked that "there are 1nany details, ramifications and opinions tl1at no sound adminis
trator ... ,vould care to express in public,'" 11 and it appears that officials arc often reluctant to 
request infonnation at open n1eetings lest they create a public i1nage of ignorance. 12 In addition, 
public officials are prone to ,vaste ti1ne 1naking speeches for the benefit of an audience, ,vhile 
in a closed n1eeting they ' ·arc less on their dignity, less inclined to oratory.·'13 If the 1nccting 
is for preliminary consideration of action, there arc additional objections. An open meeting 
requirernent ,.vill tend LO disadvantage subordinate officials by publicizing their disagreernent 
,vi.th policies that they 1nust administer. And publicity of proposals put forth during prelimi
nary discussions rnay frustTate ultirnate agreernent, for an officia l hesitates to abandon a vie,v 
that he has publicly advocated.1•1 A final objection to an open n1eeting require1nent arises fron1 
the tendency of the press to,vard "sensational"' reporting. All too frequently nc,vspapcr stories 
are distorted by the bias of the reporter or his paper. Even ivhen there is no bias, ne1vspa
pers prefer to emphasize as ''ne,vs,vorthy"' only "controversial n1atters about 1vhich there is 
sonic conflict or ... those itc1ns ,;vhicb tend to n1akc legislators appear substantially less than 
bright."' ; It has even been contended that the need for "right to know·'· la,vs has been exagger
ated, as ''ed itorials and ne,vs articles on star charnber sessions and the like have long been an 
easy, inevitably irrefutable. and popularly accepted part of every experienced, and frequently 
cynical, nc,vs editor's bag of tricks." 16 Although these arguments ca1m.ot be ignored, they do 
not co1npel the conclusion tl1at a legal require1nent of open 1neetings is tu1tenable. So111e have 
u1ged that the benefits of requiring that all govenunental activity be done openly ounveighs 
any disadvantages that rnay result: 17 perhaps a n1ore rational approach ,vould be to seek to 
devise a legal standa1d affording the fullest possible degree of openness ,vhile recognizing the 
interests promoted by governmental secrecy. 


